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Broadcast League.

BARCALDINE BRANCH.

A meeting of the Barcaidine Broad

cast League was held at the Paris

Cafe on Tuesday, 24th lust., there

being present:-Messrs. R. m.

Quinn, G. H,. Meacham, N., P.

Spence, w. G. Nicholls, B. Norgett,

and the Secretary (Mr. J. Moscrip).

The Secretary apologised for tho

abaence of the President, Mr. c. P.

Hobler. Mr. Quinn wat> voted to the

chair.

The minutes of the previous meet

ing were read and confirmed.

The inward correspondence in

cluded a very interesting report of

Vi0 operation# of the Longreach

Broadcast League from the Secre

tary, Mr. c. Crowley. Mr. Crowley

explained that his League had no

rules, as they merely regarded them

selves as a temporary body which

which would cease to function when

their object had been attained.

During the visit of Mr. Andrews

(Radio Inspector) the Chairman of

the Longreach Shire Council called

a public meeting at which the In

spector gave a good outline of the

causes of interference and the bes*

-means of tackling it. In the course

of his remarks Mr."Andrews said:

"The chief difference between coun

try and city reception was that

while in the city the listener got ex

cellent reception from local atatijns

he could not often receive distent

stations as well as they could be re'

celved in the country. Daylight re

ception of distant low-powered sta

tions was very
difficult as most of

them were too weak to be heard

where any l'-eal noises were present.

He said it was possible in a country

town by proper attention to cleanli

ness and maintenance ol electrical

apparatus and by iitting suppressors

to all interfering motors to receive

daylight sinuate from any station of

sufficient power and within a dis

set era) bundl ed mileB, but

tance of set era) bundl ed mileB, but

unless the electrical noises could be

kept down they wi.uld eventually

drown all but the most powerful

stations. The
I'osunastei'-jGeneral'B

Department were trying as tunas

became available ironi license re

venue to provide sufficiently power

ful stations io provide a reason

able service. The difficulties in Aus

tralia were much a) eater than iu

Kmope with its small areas and

large populations or In America

with l's large population. The pro

Mom wan made nr re difficult by the

fact that at a certain limited area!

aiound any station the signal be

came distorted nt nl^ht. Tho De

partment was i)D w erecting at

Tow nsvillc, (Jiaitoii. and DubUO

ilirei' new .suiAicns of similar power

t<j 2C0 (Corowtii and 5CK (Cryatle

brook) which l.einp- much nearer

than these stations would be of fjicnt

advantage
tr- West Queensland. The

T«witftvill«> station would be about
I

300 miles distant and would provfds

probably double the strength ob

tained from 5CK. Eventually it was

hoped to increase Townsvllle to tour

times the initial power and Dubbo

to six times. He pointed out that

this would not unfortunately in

crease the strength of the signal

four or six times however, As

against this increase in the power

of the stations there was a possibil

ity of improving the position by

lowering the noise level. The Postal

Department was anxious to assist in

this matter but had no power to en

force any regulations, as clectric

power supply was purely a State
|

function. 1,1 Victoria, West Aus-'

tralia, and South Australia the state

Governments assisted local Councils

to make the necessary regulations.

In Queensland, however, there weic

difficulties which had not yet been

surmounted., it was possible thai

something1 might be done ,-oon. it

had been found in Queensland that

compulsion was very rarely neues
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was very

sary i" the Ions run. No rr.n wished

to create a nuisance when tin; means

of avoiding it was eo inexpensive

and simple. The suppressors now on

the market enabled almrct all the

interference to be clearcu up at a

cost of a few shillings ptv motor,

and he was advised that the local
I

Council was prepared, us we.'e other
I

similar Councils in Queensland, to

instal the necessary suppresses free

of cost. MoSt motor owners were also

wireless listeners and It was; found

that if properly approached none of

them would refuse to do his sha'-o

°f the necessary suppress'-in."

Mr. Crowley added that na no

compulsory methods of dealing with

motors that Interfered with wire

less reception were available to

them, and that any Legislative ac

tion would not be retrospective ami

consequently all those motor- and

fans now in use would not be affect

ed, he suggested that the quickest

and most effective way of handling

the matter would be to ra se the

money themselves, the Cou,<f!il hav

ing already indicated Hun it. v.s<tH

fit the suppressors free of «ost and

use its buying power to nhtun the

fiiipiire.'-sors cheaply. All present at

the met'ting then formed themselves

Into an .Association to go Into the
|

matter of fitting Kuppres,->ors and

otherwise dealing with the interfer

j

ence problem. The membership lee

waB fixed at 2/6 and several present

gave substantial donations.-The

Secretary (Mr. Moscrip) repovtert

on the pi ogress of the installation

of suppressors, 21 people subscrib

ing £4/17/, and at the present

time, apart from the Power House,

about yii had heen installed }>ut had

net been tested.

It Mas resohed to obtain a list of

motors in town, including blowers,

fans. Ale., and that the League ap

proach the SUire Council for at»Biht

anre and then hold another meeting.
I It was resohed that the niember
j

ship (Ve to the Rarcaldlne League

he 2/6.


